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tT . f I I . Scottsdal. Pa., after two months' visit w

Storm Turns Water CROWD MENACESNebraska From Our Near NeighborsFrom Ditch Into
North Platte Eiver

Lincoln. July 28. A cloudburst

Claude, wer visiting relative at Lincoln
thl weak.

Mrs. Oliver Bogenrelf, Mn nd daughter,
are spending the week with Lincoln

Mle Mlnta Beckford of Utlca la spend-

ing the week visiting her sister, Mr. L. J.
Mamuardt.

G. D. Maseman and wife and
Benecke wer Omaha visitor the

first of the week.

Ad'olph and Miss Mary Zlmmerer were
here from Nebraska, City this week for a
visit with relatives.

Mra. John Veerhausen and daughter of
Firth were Here over Sunday for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Carsten.

BHiaaBMs9KaBSs3sastwMMsBHsnMsBiinM

th Goorg Hltehman horn.
Dorothy and Bethel Allan of Nehawka

visited several days this week at th ft C.

Lyl bom.
Mr. Fred Garrison ha gon to Newman

Grovo for thro week' visit at tb bom
of a sister.

Webb Kuawell, clerk at on of th drug
store, won a cash pris of tit In a national
window trimming contest.

Margaret and Elisabeth Stander of Lools-vi- ll

visited this week at the farm home of
their uncle. Pater Spangler.

Mr. C H. Olbson and family were at
Wabash this wek visiting at th bom of
bar slater, Mr. S. A, Jackson.

R. 3. R. RamMT wu an Onuta via I tor
WeduMdajr,

DRIYER OF ADTO

Boy Run Over by Motorist
and Dies Later in a

Hospital.

PEOPLE GROW EXCITED

iiru. A. E. Hubbard and Mr. Aim- - Rob--
near the Nebraska-Wyomin- g line has tnaon war shopping? In Omaha.

Mart Brara want to Papltlloa Mon
day to ba th ruaat ot Lata Fau lor
waak.

Frank Whltmora want to MtnnaapoHi thla

Kelt and Nora Dooley motored to the
Fisheries Sunday for a picnic.

Several Paplltton young woman, ohap-ron-

by Miss Lillian Em per, are camping
at tha Piatt river for a few day.

Mrs. Elmer Webor, who was Injured in
an automobile accident a nv day ago. Is
reported to be getting along very well.

F. A. Roach ha aocepUd a position as
cashier In a bank at Florence. He t main-
taining hi Paplllloa residence for the
preeent.

Gerald Waits ra, manual training teacher,
ha resigned and will attend college this
neat year. HI successor baa not yet been
secured.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tnimble and chil-

dren and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crltchfleld
left Wednesday on an automobile trip to
Tekamah and Cotesfleld ,Nsb.

weak to attand tha funaral of pwight
Puffer.

Him EW Lentall. Ltla aad Vinton ra- -

at least temporarily relieved irriga-tionis- ts

and water power patrons
along the Platte river. The cloud-
burst damaged a government canal,
which crossed into Nebraska from
Wyoming, in such a way as to allow
1,500 cubic feet of water a second,
that was going into the canal, to go
into the North Platte river. The sup-

ply is enough for all irrigattonists, it

is said, and also the Kearney Water
Power company, which had com-

plained of shortage.

tarnad Sunday from a tare week' visit tn
Kanaaa.

Th fnneral of Thema Taylor, who waa
drowned Sunday morning, waa held from
th horn, 'South Valley, Tuesday at 1
o'clock. i

(Fiem a SU Correspondent)

Lincoln, July 28. (Special.) An-

other accident from an automobile,
occurred in Lincoln last night when

Philip Frandt, 9 years of age was run
over by an automobile driven by
George Fisher of Malcomb.

The accident occurred in the Rus
sian settlement and for a while it ap-

peared as if Fisher would come to
harm from' the excited crowd which

Mia Hlldreth Eddy nn a party at bar
home Thursday afternoon la honor of her
ninth birthday. Sixteen Jlttl itrts ware
fueeta.

WHITE MTS., N. H.

MAPLEWOOD COTTAGES

MAPLEWOOD, N. H.

Hifh Altitude Fra rraa Hay Fmr.

MAPLEWOOD INN
OppMlO Hotel. Capacity 145.

Tma ModUrata.

Stiparlor Gall Can, 0M ywrU.

kUtartots' Bwt IWiilbi Castor Si Mts.

Bookatf OfNca, 11SO Brxiway, Naw Yark.
Alio Maptaraa, N. H.

Soldiers Who Are Mleae Italia Merrlweather. Charlotte

lakbora.
Miss Lucy Richardson was an Omaha vis-

itor Thursday,
John Egger and family visited Thursday

at th Hofeldt home.

Mr. and Mr. Harry Johnson are enter-

taining th Misses Nielion of Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mockelman visited

with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Deeroon Tuesday
venlng.
Charles Natt attended th funeral of

Mrs. George Johnson of Waterloo at Omaha
Thuraday.

Mrs. B. A. Scburman loft Wednesday for
Denver and other points In Colorado. She

will be a been t for several weeks.
Mr. Amy Calvert went to Omaha Thurs-

day, accompanied by her little grandson,
.Robert Rlgby, who spent a weak hr.

Th small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ChrUtlan Rolfs was stung by bees Tuesday
and required th attention of a doctor.

Earl Baumgardner went to Rawlins, Wyo.,

Thuraday evening. Mr. Baumgardner and
children will spend some Urn In Omaha
during hi abane.

CLARKE REPLIES

TO WILSON CHARGE

Chairman of State Railway
Commission Issues State-

ment After Attack.

HE GOES INTO DETAILS

(Prom a Stalt Correeponoent.)

Lincoln, July For

a long time members of the. State

Railway commission have submitted

in silence to attacks, simply going
ahead and doing their duty as they
saw it

However, since the advent of Vic-

tor Wilson into the campaign as the

democratic candidate for the place of

Chairman Henry T. Clarke on the

commission, the attacks of that gen-
tleman have been so unfair that Mr.
Clarke today issued a scorching an-

swer, in part as follows:
. "While two of the members of the
commission and its accountant, Mr.
Powell, were in Omaha last week
defending the fare'law against
attack by the Missouri Pacific, Victor
Wilson called at the department for
the alleged purpose of securing in-

formation concerning the financial
rnnHttinn of the Lincoln Telephone

Kin, Bather Anderson and Ethel Intra m,
who have been attetndina aummar school
at Peru, returned bom Friday.

Tne reruler meetlne; or tha woman's M!a
Nominees Retain

All Their Eights
gathered before the officers arrived.

slonary society of the Presbyterian church
waa held at the home of Mrs. W. g. EddyIt is reported that tne ooy naa oeen

ridincr on the rear of a wagon and Wednesday. Mr I, Praaa waa leader of
tne ieeaon study.

Irvingtaa.
Willing Workers met at th oburcb for

dinner Wednesday.
Arline Spring of Benson apont th week

at th John Bletck bom.
Walter Madaen of Kim ball ton, Xa., visited

at th Deln bom Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spring visited at th

heme of their son In Benson Sunday.
Pick Hlbbard, Tom Deln and Harold

Kitchen went to Carter lake fishing Sun-

day.
Dan Erdman, Alfred Williams, Minnie

Deln and Emma Ott pant Sunday at
Omaha.

Alfred and Charley Williams, and John
Temperley went on a fishing trip out by Elk
Ci,ty Thursday.

Loyd Handrlcksoa of Fremont is visiting
at th bom of his grandparent, Mr, and
Mrs. John Hendrlckaon.

jumped off in front of the car driven
by Fisher. At first it was not realLincoln. Tulv 28. Candidates for

flprtnrfUld.
Mies Elisabeth O'Brien of Omihi la visit.

ln Mrs. U A, Bates.
Mr. and Mr. John Millar of Simeon. Neb..

ized that the boy was seriously nurt,
ubt he died soon after reaching the
hospital.

Patrons of Crete
are vieltlnr relative here.

political offices, nominated at the pri-

mary election, who are members of
the National Guard on the border,
have in no way jeopardized their legal
stsndings by going; to the border as
guardsmen, according to a ruling of
Attorney General Reed of Nebraska
today. Their names will remain on
the ballots and they will be voted for

Miss Pearl Horroek of Meadow Grove ta
Miss Louis Johnson visited bar thishere vlaltlng Mr. and Mr. U. C. Capaay.

J, M. Elwell and wife left last Monday Mr. Charlee Smith elbratd hr birthfor a visit to Denver and Colorado Springs.
His Leva Reynolds of Nehawka waa a

fuest of Mrs. J. C Wad the for part of
Branch Press Claims

(rnra a sue CorrMvend.nt)
Lincoln. Tulv 28. (Soecia.) A

in a regular way at the election. me waex.

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

Every Kind Prlcas Vary Low

Over five hundred machine to
select from. Sent applied on
purchase.

Central Typewriter
Exchange, Inc.

190B Faraam St
Phewa Deoglaa 4121.

Mia Clara Mueller, who has been at
Three Store Buildings tend Inf th Peru normal, arrived horn last

Thuraday,large number of peope interested in

Mr. and Mr. John Blelck and family
war entertained at th MoOulr horn tn
Benson Saturday vnlng,

Mr. and Mrs. Lu Boys of Omaha, Mr.
and Mr. Cody of Council Bluff and Mrs,
Walaey of Missouri Valley war entertained
at tb William' bom Sunday.

Harry Harris, Sop hi Johnson, Nelll
Seanlon, Anna Sundell, Helen Ott, Bea-
trice Knight and Agnes Johnson visited
Margaret Andersen at th Emanuel hospital
Sunday.

Arrangement are belnr made for a tab; At Auburn Burned
Auburn. Neb., July

having an increased train service on
the Crete branch of the Missouri Pa ernacle meetlne; to be bold ber th lat-

ter part of September.
Three store buildings were de William Kleck, Jr.. who baa bean attend

and Telegraph company. In the in-

evitable newspaper statement which
followed his two-ho- 'investigation
of the secords he denounces the com--

malarf mtniatratinn.

cific, gathered in the hearing; room
of the state railway commission to ing taw school at th University of Chi-

cago, arrived bom Thursday.
Mtas Helen Haaeeok of Los Annies madday to press, their claims in tavor o:

the service alleged to be needed.

stroyed by fire last night, ine tire
originated in a frame store building
occupied by Thomas H, Gillispie and
was discovered about 1 o'clock. This
building and another occupied by Jack

niiHlun ,ui giwM -
Hi. ri.Hurtinns and statements are a short stay here the for part of th week

Bailing on old actiualntaneas.Thev claim that if the road wouldso sensational and so far wide of the
facta that they smack strongly of,a Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Mllstead of Pentput on another train each way which

would make connection at Hickman
with the Burlington in and out of

autoad her from Peru Saturday and were
th gueet of Mr. and Mrs, S. C. Hanay.purpose to appeal aireetiy to me pre

nf the teleohone users of Lin'

day Sunday.
Miss Augusta Lebbert waa an Omaha vis-

itor Tuesday.
George Dterks and daughter, Mary, mo-

tored to Omaha Thursday.
Fred Ohrta new modern turn home la

rapidly naartng completion.
Daniel Pliant has plan to lav Sunday

for a trip to Colorado, going by motorcycle.
Mis Iran Oratt visited several days with

Omaha friende this week, returning Sat-

urday.
Mr. Harry Hackett and Mrs. Frank Mar-

tin motored out from Omaha and vlalUd at
th outing camp at Bumm Bill fnm
Wednesday vnlng.

Avoaew

Mtas Phyllis Btraub is visiting friends
at North Bend. .

Thomas Bums and family are visiting
rltlvs at Shelby.

John H. Schmidt and Mis Laura Wltsk
motored to Omaha Wednesday:
- Miss Ella Meyer ha returned from a
week's stay at Weeping Water.

Bertha and Jehnnl Brlnton of Slmwood
spent tho week with relative her.

Mr. Nels Sorensen and children ar here
from Omaha for a visit with relatives.

Mr. W. H. Thiol and Mis Anna Ruhg
were Weeping Water visitors Wednesday.

Mtas Judith Btraub was visiting at Ne-

braska City the latter part of the week.
Mrs. John Weaver and daughter, Vera,

and Mrs. W, A. Hollenbarger and ion.

Mm. Mlnnt Heckel dted last Saturday

Van Winkle as a restaurant, noin
frame, were completely consumed and
the building of Pat Cline was so
burned that it will have to be re-

moved. Gillispie's loss was com

near Gretna, (The funeral waa held Mon-

day. Burial was In Springfield cemetery.
Lincoln, that there would be more
travel on the road and that passen-
gers would not be compelled to spend
so much time in making a trip to

coin. With the real facts the public
may judge of the morals of a man,
even though-h- is a candidate for
office, who will promulgate warped plete, including his stock and house-ol- d

and personal effects. He had
PapUUon.

Mr, and Mr. Lee Evans of Council Bluff
spent Monday with friend bar.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Hayhow will apood
th neat two weak at Wall Lake, la.

Lincoln.
The mad now runs a tram each

Weeping Watesr.

Th annual fraternal plcnle wttl b hold
hr August IT.

Miss Julia Telg of Traman, Mlnn, Is visit-
ing at th bom of bar unci, J. R. Joseph

Miss Myrtle Towell of Valparaiso visited
two day thla week with Miss Beatrtoe Be- -
land.

Mr. and Mrs. John Colbert and family Uti
Wednesday for a trip by automosll to Chi-

cago,
Mia Mary Frneb of Llnoola visited over

Saturday with her friend. Mis Mildred
Butler.

Walter Jenkins and family of Haveloek
visited Bunday at th bom of hi brother,
Charles.

Miss Pearl Bell of DIUor visited three
days thla week with her friend. Mis Lou--

ta Crew.
Mrs. G. B. Melllnger and sons, Albert and

Raymond, left Tuesday for their horn at

no insurance. The other parties were

"Smiffene" for Hay Fever.

Ton ean stop that noosfna. and .Mar.
a eloar Hood and Eros, or taa naa of
Cook's Hay Foar BaltaL

It Is appllod to both tha no., and aroa,
aad la of boaofit to thoaaaado who or.
sow ulna H. It to a nmodp ot forit, aad
era ba obtained at all Drag Btons, or
will bo matlod to yon direct upoa.roeolpt
of 11.00.

Wrlto for Panpalot
COOK CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Casper, Wpmalaf, U. S. A.

insured. Arrangements have already

and perverted assertions on a mar
ter of such vital importance. '

V Monthly Reporta Filed. V

- "Monthly rtoorts showing the de
been made to replace the bunding Mlasa Mary and Margaret Gulnan of

way, and being a mixed affair its com-

ing and going is somewhat uncertain
and of much inconvenience. On the
other hand the road complains that

with brick.
tails of revenues and expenses have The threshing of wheat is in tull

swing, l he reports are that tnebeen filed by the company since Jul) the busmess is not sufficient to war

Chicago are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. c.
McEvoy. ..'. t

Twenty eeven young woman from Barpy
county, who have attended summer school
at Pru, returned to their homes Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom pooloy, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P, Spearman, Mr. and Mrs. Pestle, Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Pike, Misses Grace Corey,

vield is light, gome from ten to seven
teen bushels per acre, but the quality
is good. Prospects for corn are good.

1, 1914. Mr. Wilson examined these
reports and one of his charges is that
the commission has never summarized
them to determine what effect the

rant an entirely passenger wain, f
Notes from Beatrice.. ,

Beatrice, Neb., July 28. (Special.)
Clarence. Fisher, the Plckrell farm

The stage is all set for the berman-America- n

picnic next Tuesday.
Green's band of Omaha will furnish

new rates have had. A clerk, who
had no information to the contrary,
advised Mr. Wilson that no such
ammarv had been made. Had Mr.

the music.
er who was seriously injured a few
days ago when hi steam, which was

ttu-her- i In a mower, ran away with .JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres..Wilson called when Mr, Powell was JWM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.Twenty Bushels an iSBoSUhtuXuihim, is recovering. As one of the
sickle suards nierced his right lung itr Acre in Harlan county

Alma. Neb., tulv 28. 'Soecial.- )-

present he. would have found that
such a summary had been made and
that less than two months ago.

"Next, Mr. Wilson asserts that the
present value of $101 per station, as

was thought he was fatally injured,
but as he is getting better it is thought
his recovery will only be a matter of
a short time.

Threshing is now in progress in Har

found1 bv the commission, is excess

STORE OPEN TILL 9 P. M. SATURDAY. OTHER DAYS 5 P. M.

"More Than Double Your Money
lan county and the early reports in-

dicate an average yield in the county
of about twenty bushels per acre. F.
P. Hames got 5,280 bushels of wheat
from 240 acres, an average of twenty- -

Two valuable collie dogs have been
in Beatrice within the lastfioisoned

Heye Meints, whose automobile was

ivtly high, and to prove it makeo
comparison with other valuations
made bv the commission in Folk and
York counties and with the averase two bushels per acre It tested sixty- - stolen Wednesday night by a farm
valuation of the property of the Ne
braska Teleohone company. - sucn Says "I Will" Man

hand named R. D. Wade, atatea that
as he recovered the car he doea not
think he will file a complaint against
the young man, who was lodged in

comparisons are obviously unfair, for
the reason that the orooerties in Folk

four and was sold from the machine
at $1.01 per bushel. This was on the
upland. George Welti, on the bottom
land, got an average of thirty bushels
per acre. Will Bloom threshed out
twenty-fiv- e bushels per acre from his
second bottom land. v

Farm Hand Sues Former

and York counties are of a decidedly
different type of construction. The
equipment in Lincoln is automatic

tne county jail yesterday,:! . . .;,,
Parents of several members of

Company C; now doing duty on the
border, have asked for the dischargeand costs from JO to 35 per cent more

than manual; There is also in Lin of their sons because they are de-

pendent upon them.coln' highly expensive underground
Employer for $10,000construction. . . . 6 ' Boy Charged with Robbery.

V..k tl.,. W.k T..1.. 30 C.

Y6s more- - thin two Dollars for one, in this
never-to-be-forgott- en July clearance ojf 1916, be-
cause no such values could be produced today at
our original selling prices. No wonder the "wise
ones" are buying as never before.

Besides, here's the largest, most comprehensive assort-
ment ever known in America in such a clearance event. "Clear
the decks every season" is this greater store's policy, and the

most sensational clearance ever held is now

Fremont. Neb., July 28. (Special.)
arm hand, has filedJoseph frost, a fi Jsuit in district court at Schuyler

against W. J. Bingham to collect $10,-00- 0

for injuries he alleges he sus

111PI.U 1. 1 IV. .1VU,, JU.F fcVl O t
cial.) Forest Campbell, 16 years old,
who says that his home is in St.
Charles, 111., is being held by the po-
lice in connection with the daylight
robbery of E. A. Gar liens' home here.
During the absence of the family the
boy entered and carried away a
watch, a charm, several rings and
some money. When questioned by
the police he declared that he did not

tained in an encounter with the de-

fendant Frost had been working for
Bingham and when he went to the
Binirham home to settle for his serv

Who Proposed Lawf
"Mr. Wilson appropriates every

dollar of the toll revenue collected in
Lincoln, amounting to about $95,000 a
year, notwithstanding the legislature
of 1913 passed a law providing that
a telephone exchange is entitled to
but 15 per cent on out-goi- messages
and 10 per cent on mes-

sages. This law, by the way, was
proposed by an Independent tele-

phone man who was a member of
the House and was passed by the
Democratic legislature. Under the
terms of that law. the Lincoln ex

ices he claims Bingham assaulted him
with a monkey wrench. As a result
of the encounter Frost was badly

know why he stole the articles. An

going on, but not for long Get yours Satu-
rdaythey're going fast.

,

Our Entire Stock
Of World's Best, Rochester, N. Y., Hand

effort is being made to communicate
with his relatives in Illinois.

Stella's First Banker Dead.
Stella, Neb., July 28. (Special.)

News has reached here of the death
of W. S. Ferguson, 'who died at Min Tailored Clothes for Men and Yoang Men

Thousands of Superbly Styled

Spring and Summer Suits

bruised and spent several weeks in
a hospital. - -

Automobile Race From ; J

Ravenna to Grand Island
Ravenna, Neh July 28. (Special.)
Two young farmers, living south of

town, Charles Wallace and John
Thorn, had a dispute as to the relative
speed of their touring cars, and the
result was a race from- - Ravenna to
Grand Island, a distance ot thirty-fiv- e

miles. Three men rode in one
csr and four in the other, and the race
was a thrill from start to finish.
Fortunately, no one was hurt. The
Wallace car won the race. This
kind of racing over country roads is
not encouraged here, however.'

i'.
Auto Hits Bicycle.

North Platte, Neb., July 28. (Spe-
cial.) Fred Weesner suffered a frac

neapolis and was buried at Ripon,
Wis. Mr. Ferguson was the first
banker at Stella. He moved to Colby,
Kan., where he was interested in
banks at that place and the neigh-
boring towns of Rexford and Brew-
ster.

He was a member of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen lodge at
Stella and had never had his mem-
bership transferred from here.

New Elevator for North Platte.
North Platte, Neb., July 28. (Spe

change it entitled to less than $25,00
from toll. Nor, is this all. The val-

ue of the toll property is not included
in the valuation used by Mr. Wilson,
his statement to-t- contrary notwith-

standing. Worse yet, the expenses
reported by the Company do not in-

clude the money expended for toll
maintenance. So we find that Mh.
Wilson's calculation claims all of the
toll receipts collected in Lincoln with-
out taking into consideration the toll
property that produces the revenue,
and at the sametime excludes a very
considerable portion of the toll ex-

penses. -

"In its exhaustive analysis of the
reports the Commission took these
matters into consideration, as well as
a number of others which we have
not the space to discuss. This sum-

mary shows that the average net
earning of the company for the thirty- -

AMERICA'S ORIGINAL

HALF-PRIC- E SALE
cial.) A second grain elevator will
be erected in North Platte in time to
assist in handling Lincoln county's
bumper wheat crop this fall.- The
contract for the construction of a
12,000-bush- elevator has been

ture of the leg when a bicycle he was suits'5 suits- '- suits9 suits10 suits'II- -?C

riding collided with a motor car driv
en by Charles Usgood. Lar and bicy ' Half PriceSPECIAL nait met nan rnce nair rnce Half Fries

months' period was 5.68 per cent of
the valuation used by Mr. Wilson, al-

lowing; 9 ner cent for maintenance
awarded and Work will start at once,
The elevator will be owned bv D. M. Vcle, (raveling uppuauG mrcciiuns,

went around a water sprinkler, and
neither Weesner or Osgood saw the

NOTICES
HO CHARGES,Leypoldt of Herahey and H. L. Pen AU$30.00 All $35.00 AH $40.00

SUITS J15 SUITS '17-- SUITS '2012
All $25.00

SUITS
Half Price

other in time to avoid the collision, nington of this city.

Half Price Half Price Half Price

HO u. U. U. i.
NO APPROVALS,
NO- EXCHANGES,
NO REFUNDS.
A SMALL CHARGE
ton ALTERATION '

DURING THIS
In this salt youH find all our beautiful imported and finest American pure worsted suits, all our rich cheYiot

suits, all eassimera and homespun suits and all our guaranteed True Blue Serge Suits; all sizes, all proportions

and depreciation. If an 8 per cent
allowance for maintenance and depre-
ciation is used the net earning would
be 7.05 per cent, whereas, if the actual
expenditures for current maintenance
and realised depreciation, as shown
by the records and carefully checked
by Mr. Powell, amounting to 8.37 per
cent, are eccepted, the net earning is
but 6.5 per cent. Upon such a show-
ing' the Commission decided that it
was unnecessary to make a further
investigation at this time. It is the

Summer Excursion Fares EAST
Via

" - . a clean sweep at nan nice. Black suits, reim Beach and Tropical Coata and Paata excepted.

"Cool Shirts and Underwear Must Go Now"
READ THESE GREAT REDUCTIONS

WABASH RAILWAY CO.
Going and returning

same route,
$55.80

' . Going and returning
I same route,

iw $54.60

purpose, however,, to analyze the re-

ports from tune to time and of oper-
ating conditions change so that the
net revenue increases, the company
will be required to show cause why $1.00 Men's Cool Shirts C I $1.50 Men's Cool ShirtsNew

York
City 95cHish Grade Negligee Soft Cuff Shirts. Attractire

Going one route, re-- Going on route, re
turning another, turning another,

$58.50 $57.80
Famous Yorke and Allen Shirts. Soft or starched
cuffs. Sixes 14 to 17ft. Saturday, at

its rates should not be reduced.
Much Misunderstanding. rang of patterns. Sisea 14 to 17 tt. Saturday

: : "There has been a deal ot mis A Week's Crime 2200 Miles On Four Lakesunderstanding concerning the- - Lin MEN'S COOL UNION SUITScoln teleohone situation, and a persis Meals aad Berth rDITICrC CMeago BaffaU '
IacliuUd VlVUlOtO Chlnage Dulatk$40tent campaign by unscrupulous 'agi

tators has done mucn to deceive a
lane .number of teleohone users into
believing that theyare paying excess-
ive and unjust rates. People in Lin-

coln are aot paying rates higher than

Worth Up to $1.50, Saturday at 75c
Corwith and Merit Athletic Nainsook Union fm m " Lawrence Mills and Merit Fine Knit and Balbriy-Suit- s.

Sheer, COOl materials. Perfect fitting. All . gan Union Suits. Quarter sleeves, ankle length,
sizes, 86 to 46. Saturday at 75c ws and length, sizes 36 to 46. Saturday, 75t.

are paid m other American cities.
That fact .of itself merits emphasis
and should he remembered bv those

A Ike 30,000 IsUads of Georgia Bay.
Twelve Days' Cruue 3600 Miles On 5 Lakes, $75

The Lake Trips That Have No EquaL"
Many attractive routes to all Eastern Resorts, Full informa-

tion, descriptive literature, sleeping car reservations, ate. Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE .

or Write ...
, , H. C SHIELDS. '

311 South HthSt,-
OMAHA, NEB. . "

who are approached' by
politicians who by half-trut- and

figures try to impeach the in

Ms Men's Athletic Nainsook and
fins quality bsibrlg--

"

gan onion suits, Sat- - 35C
nxday at..

$1.00 Man's Athletic union suits,
made of s p s c i a 1 1 y
woven cross bar nain- - Kief
sook, Saturday... i.,.. Vv

$1.00 Men's Porosknit Union Suits, at 75 '
60c Men'a Silk Hose, black and colors, per pair, 30a '

60c Men's Silk and Washable Neckwear, at 25s
25c Men'a Elastic Garters lor 25 per pair, 154

. 6c Men's Whits Handkerchiefs, each" 3a :
Trunk. Salt Caeee aad Tranlhsg Bafe at' Reduced Price. '

tegrity and judgment oi toe von
mission.' The' everaie' reveooe Ber
subscriber's instrument is but til6
per .'month. Mr. Wilson ia challea-enge-d

to compare. that average with
with the average revenue of compan-
ies operating m fether cities of Lin--

Any Man's Straw Hat in
the house, , 100tVsfsTTFM SPECIAL ATTENTION

' GIVEN TO YOU

Men's $3.60 and $4 Ox-

fords; tan or ft4C
black, rubber
or leather soles. . . .

xormerly up IMIU BMC ' V

at......to 14.00,i,Hesy women an tkto tmtmeat for dtoeeoes and dlierdeis perallar to thalr sen.
inns eay of them end hn.mjn u ..... . i..Im4 with.,. .....

If yM aaffer tar f Umn taka a doM
nr. Kind Hew Ufa Fills tealckt Onlr

err. Oaek (see, bat small. Coualtatlon, 11.00. Kxemtaatton e Olllee TreaUaent. IS.
DR. J. C. WOODWARD, 301 Rosa Building, Omaha. Medicine Free. ' CORRECT APPAREL TOR MEN AND WOMEN"U. AU


